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CHAPTER 168t
STATE LIBRARIANS
H. F. 16
AN ACT relating to qualifications of certain state librarians.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
1
SECTION 1. Section three hundred three point three (303.3), sub2 sections three (3) and four (4), Code 1971, are amended as follows:
3
3. Appoint a state law librarian who shall have special competence
4 in the organization and administration of a law library. Such appoint5 ment shall be made for a term of six years and the state law librarian
6 shall be removed only for cause by a two-thirds vote of the board of
7 trustees. Such appointment shall be made solely upon merit and with no
8 consideration given to the political affiliations of the person appointed.
9
4. Appoint a state medical librarian who shall have special compa10 tence in the organization and administration of a medical library.
11 Such appointment shall be made for a term of six years and the state
12 medical librarian shall be removed only for cause upon a two-thirds
13 vote of the board of trustees. Such appointment shall be made solely
14 upon merit and with no consideration given to the political affiliations
15 of the person appointed.
Approved February 19, 1971.
tSee Editor's note, page iii.

CHAPTER 169
CENSUS RECORDS
H. F. 369
AN ACT relating to fees for census searches charged by the Iowa department of history and archives.

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
1
SECTION 1. Section three hundred three point twelve (303.12),
2 Code 1971, is amended as follows:
3
303.12 Certified copies-fees. Upon request of any person, the
4 curator shall make a certified copy of any document, manuscript, or
5 record contained in said archives, and when such copy is properly
6 authenticated by him it shall have the same legal effect as though
7 certified by the officer from whose office it was obtained or by the
8 secretary of state. Such copy may be made in writing, or by any
9 suitable photographic process. Said curator shall charge and collect
10 for such copies the fees allowed by law to the official in whose office
11 the document originates for such certified copies [, and all such fees
12 shall be turned into the state treasury]. A fee of three dollars must
13 accompany each request for a search of census records. In addition
14 to the three dollar fee, if the request for a search of census records
15 is for the purpose of determining genealogy, the curator shall require
16 a deposit of ten dollars and shall charge to the person requesting the
17 search the actual cost of performing the search. If the actual cost
18 of performing the search is less than ten dollars, the curator shall

